Limestone Adventure
Cruises and Destination
Phuket luxury yacht tours offer the richest selection of boating destinations found anywhere. From
the limestone cliffs of Krabi, Phi Phi, and Phang Nga Bay, to beautiful isolated stretches of beaches
on Phuket's West Coast. Whatever your choice – snorkeling, sunning, or just plain relaxing – a
Limestone Adventures yacht charter in Phuket will get your there with speed, style, and in safety and
comfort

Silvercraft 38CC Charters

Cranchi 47 Charters

Blue Sea Charters

Princess P64 Charters

Phi Phi Sun, Scenery, Snorkeling and Sand

•
•
•

Snorkel with tropical fish at NuiBay, Monkey Bay, and Koh Khai.
Cruise the jade green waters of Hong Piley lagoon.
Work your tan at Maya Bay – the perfect beach.

Phi Phi – a sight once seen, and never forgotten. Whether your interest is relaxing on a beautiful
beach, or getting active with a snorkel and fins, Phi Phi has something to offer you.
At Phi Phi Don, we'll take you to Monkey Bay and Nui Bay – both terrific spots for sand and
snorkeling. On Phi Phi Ley, you'll visit Maya Bay, famous from the movie The Beach, and the
spectacular Hong Pileh. With its sandy bottom, this jade green lagoon is nature's perfect swimming
pool.

Phang Nga Bay Cruise Among Limestone Giants

•
•
•

Cruise through caves, with stalagmites hanging overhead. Discover a place made famous by Scaramanga, at
James Bond Island
Perfect for a 4-hour half day charter
Generally calm sea conditions make Phang Nga Bay a great year-round choice!

Koh Hong Krabi Phuket's Best Kept Secret

•
•
•
•

Our most popular cruise
Sheltered waters - perfect year - round destination and great for families
Cruise the jade green waters of the lagoon at Ko Hong Krabi. Snorkel with tropical fish at
Koh Hong Krabi National Park
Dip your toes into the perfect white sands of Koh Naka

Koh Hong Krabi is our most popular cruise. Relatively protected waters make it a good destination
all year round, and perfect for families. Just 40 minutes from Boat Lagoon, your trip will take you
past the limestone wonders of Phang Nga Bay, to the Ko Hong Krabi Archipelego, with its many
deserted island beaches.
Koh Hong Krabi is, simply, Phuket's best kept secret!

Similans Marine Park An Underwater Wonder World

•
•
•
•

Southern Thailand's most famous diving destination and one of the world's top 10
Beautiful white sand beaches strewn with round granite boulders, shaped by years of Mother
Nature's forces
Perfect, clear blue waters
Great for snorkeling too

